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KEEP CONNECTED!
FACEBOOK.COM/GROUPS/CVCYCLISTS
WWW.RIDECVC.ORG

CLIP IN WITH CINDY
GREETINGS, TEAM CVC MEMBERS!
As 2019 comes to an end, I would like to thank everyone who participated in our rides this year. And
special thanks go to everyone that helped organize rides, lead rides, and sweep rides. Volunteers are what
make our rides so successful! Please consider helping with our rides in 2020 – it is fun and a great way to
meet other people. And thank you to all of the great CVC sponsors whose ads you see in this newsletter.
Be sure to support our sponsors, even during the winter months!
One sponsor that deserves special recognition for all they have contributed to CVC over the years is
Europa Cycle and Ski and owner Russ Clarke. Europa has contributed countless hours of ride support for many of our rides, including the
Sturgis Falls Rides, Century Rides, Ride for a Cause, and WOW rides, to name a few. Russ has also donated prizes for many of our events.
Join me in congratulating Russ as he rides off into retirement!
The last official CVC ride of 2019 was the Holiday Lights Ride held on December 19. Prizes were given out for the best costumes and best bike
decorations. We will definitely add this popular ride to the 2020 calendar! Thanks to Doughy Joey’s for donating gift certificates for prizes!
The CVC Board will kick off 2020 with our planning retreat on January 11. We will be setting the ride calendar for the year and discussing
a variety of issues that impact CVC and cycling in general. If you have any suggestions for the Board, feel free to contact me or any Board
member. For those of you interested in RAGBRAI, the Route Announcement Party is January 25 in Des Moines, which is the same day as
the Iowa Bike Expo.

Happy Holidays everyone – don’t let the winter keep you from riding!

THE END OF AN ERA
This December is truly the end of an era for Europa Cycle & Ski.
Russ Clarke has owned and operated Europa for the past 32 years. In supporting cycling
in the Cedar Valley, early on Europa Cycle & Rainbow Cyclists developed a bicycle safety
program which included fitting helmets on many elementary heads throughout the Cedar
Valley, organized the Spring & Fall Time Trials, supported many races, rides and events,
hosted years of free basic mechanic classes and donated many bicycles & accessories to
lots of organizations including Extreme Home Makeover Edition in West Union in 2011 and
Cedar Valley Bicycle Collective in Waterloo. Europa mechanics provided mechanical support
for countless rides and bike rodeos, supported bicycle teams (a few were Velo Vets, Rainbow
Cyclists, Twisted Spokes, the original and the current Cedar Valley Cyclists club to name a
few), organized and hosted the Trek Breast Cancer Awareness Ride, and sponsored and ran
the Sturgis Falls Big Wheel & Balance Bike Race. Europa was an official RAGBRAI bike shop
for years. Russ’s personal interest in triathlons connected him with sponsoring the Tri-By
Knight Triathlon in Waverly and the Accel Tri in Waterloo.
Russ has been a tireless advocate for safe, accessible biking in the community and his
passion for cycling has been contagious! He loves helping connect a new cyclist to the
best bicycle to meet their needs and has endless patience especially for those with special
needs. As the originator of Cedar Valley Cyclists, he was influential in the merger with
Rainbow Cyclists that resulted in the present CVC organization. Russ has been a CVC Board
member for as long as we can remember. His career at Europa has seen technology change
from friction shift to index shifting to electronic shifting and from toe clips to clipless pedal
systems. As the Christmas commercial once said, “I remember my first bicycle!” Oh, what a
ride that Europa Cycle has had! Russ is retiring in January and Europa Cycle & Ski is closing
at the end of the December so now is a time for reflection for many.
Many of us purchased our first and subsequent bikes at Europa. We have had annual bike
tune-ups and repair/maintenance done there for more years than we can count. We purchased
helmets, bike gloves and other biking clothing, shoes, lights and other bicycle accessories.
Others obtained skis and snowshoes there. While we will miss the store and the staff, we are
happy for Russ who will now have the opportunity to enjoy retirement, have a life without the
constant 24/7 demands of a retail store, and be able to pursue hobbies like collecting and
restoring classic bicycles, finding clocks that chime or more frequent bag-piping.

Russ, we wish you the best in retirement. While one era ends, another
begins and we look forward to still being a part of the new era. Enjoy
your well-deserved retirement!

Live. Dream. Ride.

RAGBRAI® XLVIII UPDATE
RAGBRAI® XLVIII IS COMING!
The Register’s Annual Great Bicycle Ride Across Iowa (RAGBRAI®) for 2020 will be upon us before we know it. As of January 1,
there are 198 days until the start of the ride, there are 24 days until the route is announced at the annual Announcement Party in Des
Moines, and there are only 58 days remaining to register with our popular Cedar Valley Cyclists’ charter. If you are considering
participating in the largest, longest running, and best supported bike ride in the country, now is the time to make plans. The ride will
be July 19 – 25 and will travel from the western side of Iowa to the east as usual.
You may have picked up news over the past 3 months that there is some uncertainty about the 48th rendition of RAGBRAI®, as
there were press reports about staff resignations, competing rides, etc. Despite what has been reported or spread by social media,
RAGBRAI® is going on as normal. A new Director (Dieter Drake) has been hired, a former assistant director is consulting, new staff
are added, registration is open, planning is progressing just as before, the announcement event is in process in conjunction with Iowa
Bicycle Coalition and, for the riders, there will be no changes or interruption. That is all good news.
In addition, the once-competing ride is now the week before RAGBRAI® and will travel from Dubuque to Rock Rapids. This will make it
possible for riders, vendors, bike shops, service providers, law enforcement, etc. to participate in both rides if they wish.
That brings me to our Cedar Valley Cyclists’ charter which will be participating with RAGBRAI® this year as usual. Registration is open
at the link below. The options remain the same:
Plan A: Full-service with RAGBRAI® wristband, 2-way charter bus, and daily baggage hauling/camping at the overnight towns
Plan B: without the bus
Plan C: minus the RAGBRAI® wristband (which is still required, but you order that yourself as an individual)
Plan D: only baggage hauling/camping
Plan E: variations that include daily options for RAGBRAI® registration and charter services
The requirements for all plans include RAGBRAI® registration and CVC membership. Finally, there are several clothing selections for
those who want to add it.

Steps to register:
1.

You must be a member of Cedar Valley Cyclists to join our charter. Join here!

2.

You must register on the RAGBRAI website with Cedar Valley Cyclists’
group (#63) or Ride CVC group (#3891).   

3.

You must fill out the Cedar Valley Cyclists’ Charter application.

4.

Payment is either through PayPal or send check or money order to:
Cedar Valley Cyclists
PO Box 2463
Waterloo, IA 50704

Deadlines to keep in mind:
•

DO NOT attempt to apply for WRISTBANDS after March 1, 2020 unless you have advance approval.

•

Payment for RAGBRAI registration is due within 10 days of registering, but no later than February 15 unless prior arrangements
were made.

•

Payment for CHARTER services only (no WRISTBAND) must be received before May 1st unless approved in advance.

•

Your registration will be cancelled if you have not made payment according to the above deadlines or arranged an
approved payment plan.

Reach out to RAGBRAI@RideCVC.org with any questions or concerns.

WOLF CREEK BRIDGE UPDATE
TH E CEDAR VAL L EY

Nature Trail
EXCITING WOLF CREEK BRIDGE NEWS
The contract for replacing the barricaded Wolf Creek Bridge on the Cedar Valley Nature Trail has been let and the contractor (PCI of
Reinbeck) will do the work during the next construction season. After the trail has been closed for 4+ years, it is really exciting to know
that the project will finally happen. In addition, the bid came in a little less than the estimate by about $58,000. As a result, we are
confident that the funds raised will be sufficient to finish the job, and that is equally exciting. Construction cannot begin until April 1
and must be underway by June of 2020. The schedule calls for 80 working days (not counting weather delays) so it is likely that it will
be next fall before the new bridge is completed and CVNT is reopened. That means another summer of detouring around the bridge
during construction. It is still a long wait, but after so many weeks and months when it didn’t look like the project would ever happen,
it is really a good feeling knowing that it will be done next year.
Thanks to all who signed petitions, made contributions and who volunteered and helped in other ways to provide the momentum
to get this far. Thanks also to Black Hawk County Conservation Board and staff for working so diligently to get to this point and to
the major granting agencies – Federal DOT Transportation Alternative Program (T.A.P.), Iowa Department of Natural Resources State
Recreational Trail Grant and to PeopleForBikes Grant. Finally, thanks to Cedar Trails Partnership for both contributing to the fund and
for being the non-profit organization through which we raised the individual contributions. – Roger White

CYCLING NEWS & LEGISLATION

Photo retrieved from www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/
432533-longest-spinning-static-cycling-class.

IT’S A WORLD RECORD
“Bicycling attorney Megan Hottman and 25 friends rode 28 hours and broke the record for the world’s longest
indoor static cycling class.” – Excerpt from PeopleForBikes - Why We Ride message
Remember that as you participate in the Wednesday night CVC Spin Class at Black Hawk County Family YMCA.

BAN HANDHELD CELL PHONES WHILE DRIVING
The Iowa Bicycle Coalition has launched a petition to mandate hands-free cell phone use while
driving (or biking for that matter). Twenty-one states now ban handheld cell phone use. Iowa
needs to join those states and pass a law to ban cell phone use while driving unless using the
phone in hands-free mode. https://actnow.io/APLvxk0

HELP INCREASE FEDERAL FUNDING FOR BIKING & WALKING
At the 2019 National Bike Summit, advocates asked senators to support enhancements to the Transportation
Alternatives (TAP) program that would make it easier for local governments and agencies to fund and implement
projects to make biking and walking better.
Senators recently introduced S.1098, the Transportation Alternatives Enhancements Act to help communities build better bicycling and
walking infrastructure, like trails, pedestrian and bike bridges, and other projects that connect people with where they want to go. The
bill makes several improvements to the existing Transportation Alternatives (TAP) program, which accounts for almost half of all federal
funding for bicycling and walking infrastructure, by making TAP funding more available and easier for local governments to access
meaning better biking and walking infrastructure for all.

We can help by urging Senators Grassley & Ernst to join in supporting this bill.

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES // WINTER EDITION
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING IN THE CEDAR VALLEY
After a several year hiatus cross-country skiing is back for CVC members. Once again cross country ski tours and ski lessons are on
the calendar for this winter season.
Since our winters have become problematic with respect to reliable snow
we are using a new approach. Instead of picking dates long in advance
and hoping for snow we are putting cross-country skiing on the calendar
for every Sunday afternoon. When we have good snow the event will be
designated as a “GO”.
To determine if a weekly ski event is a “GO” check the Facebook page
Cedar Valley Nordic Skiing by Friday evening. The Facebook post will
indicate if the weekly event is a “GO” and it will specify the place and
where to meet.
Each event will be held on Sunday afternoon at 1:30 p.m. Most events will
occur on Irv Warren Golf Course as they have the best groomed ski trails in
the area. If conditions dictate, we may ski at other locations.
Ski Tour: No reservations required – just show up at the right time and place and join the group.
Free Ski Lessons: Beginning Classical (traditional method), Intermediate Classical, Beginning Skating, and Intermediate Skating
Reservations and coordination of ski lessions are required and can be done by emailing xc.ski.wloo.cf@gmail.com. Only one of these
options will be offered on a given week, hence the need for reservations and scheduling. See the Facebook page “Cedar Valley
Nordic Skiing” and the posting on Ski Lesson Options for more details.
Don’t own your own skis? Two local options offer rental skis. See the Facebook page Cedar Valley Nordic Skiing for those options.
Also note that rental skating skis are not available locally.

Support the sponsors
of the Cedar Valley Cyclists

If you have any questions, email xc.ski.wloo.cf@gmail.com. We hope that you can join us. – Jerry Green
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INTERESTED IN BECOMING A SPONSOR?
There are a large number of benefits to being a CVC sponsor, some of which include mention and tags in social media posts, a
linked CVC website listing, and an ad in this monthly newsletter that is distributed 11 times a year to over 400 households.

We would love to have you as a sponsor!
Reach out to Sponsorship@RideCVC.org with any questions.

